
Freedom Counseling
Cafl McQueen LPC, LCDC

(325) 676-2039
1219 E. South 11th St. Suite A

Abilene, TX 29602

Name:

Address:

Home Phonr::

Date of Birth:

Work Phone:

Social Security #:

Church Affiliation:

Place of Emglloyment:

Primary Carel Physician:

Phone:

In Case of Emergency - Call:

Referral Source (please give name if appropriate):

Phone Book:

Church:

Other:



Briefly describe why you sought therapy:

History of Personal Health

1. Describe your eating habits (that is, junk food addict, regular, sporaclic'

balanced diet, etc).

2. Doyou have any addictions or cravings thatyou find difficult to control

(sweeis, drugs, alcohol, food in general, other)?

3. How much coffee, cola, tea or other sources of caffeine do you cont;ume each

day?

4. Do you feel you are ovenrrreighUunderweight?

5. Do you attempt to restrict your diet in any way?

6. Do you have any trouble sleeping? Are you having recurring nightntares or

disturbance? lf so, brieflY exPlain:

7. Does your present schedule allow for regular periods of rest and relaxation?

8. What kind of physical exercise do you get?

g.Howwou|dyoudescribeyourgenera|,overal|health?



Mental

1' Which of the following have you struggled with in the past or are you strugglingwith presently? (pleasetircle) 
-

Dayclreaming
Thor,rghts of inferiority
Worry
Fantasy
lnsec;urity
Compulsive thoughts
Headlaches

2. Do you 
^struggle with repetitive or obsessive thoughts you have tried toovercome? r(ex. - I'm stupid, I have to ...) v

rend much timerrvishing you we or fantasizing thatlifferent person? Do you-imagin a different time, inace, or under different circumst

Lustful thoughts
Thoughts of inadequacy
Doubts
Obsessive thoughts
Blasphemous thoughts
Dizziness

4. Do you compare yourself to others _ if so, whom?

5' How many hours of w do you watch a week? List your five favorite programs.

6' How many hours do you spend each week reading? what do you readprimarily (nevvspaper, magazines, books, other). 
...e'

7 ' Do you enjoy listening to music? List a few of your favorite groups and songs.

8. what other forms of media do you regurarry view (theater, audio cd,s, etc.)?



Emotional

1. Which of the following emotions do you struggle with? Please check all that

apply:

n Frustration I Fear of death I Melanclholy

! Anxiety I Fear of losing your mind ! Apathy

! Anger ! Fear of being hurt ! Worry

n Depression E Fear of a man n compulsion

! Bitterness ! Fear of failure I Obsessiion

! Hatred ! Fear of Satan ! Pain

! Worthlessness ! Fear of God

2. Which of the above emotions do you feel are wrong to have? Why?

3. Concerning your emotions, whether positive or negative, which of thre following

best describes You? Please check.

I Readily express mY emotions
! Express some of my emotions, but not all.

! Readily acknowledge their presence but am reserved in expressing them.

! Tend to suPPress mY emotions
! Find it safest not to express how I feel

! Tend to disregard how I feel since I cannot trust my feelings

! Consciously Jr subconsciously deny them; it's too painfulto deal with them

4. Do you presently know whom you could be emotionally honest

(that is, you could iell this how you feel about yourself, life, and

other pebple)? lf so, how contact with them?

Brief Health Information

1. Starting with your childhood and proceeding up to the present, list s'ignificant

diseases, illnesses, important accidents and injuries, surgeries, hospilalizations,

and any other medical conditions you have had'

Age lllness/ diagnosis Treatment received Treated by Result



3' List a// m'edicatio,ns or 9rygt you have taken in the rast year - prescribed, over-the-counter, and others. tUs6 Oacf< it n".""."ryi. 
-"- "

2. Describe any allergies you have:

To what? Reaction you have Allergy medications you take

Medication/drug Dose (how much) Taken for prescribed/supervised 
by

4. Current family or personal physician or medical agency:

Name Specialty Address Phone # Date of last visit

5. Previous lr4ental Health Treatment:

Therapist or Hospitar Type (rnd., group, etc) Length of treatment Date of rast visit

3;,iri3li":ilJ"Tl":l,T'#3:rams vou have tried in the rast rive years (serr-herp

1. At what age did you start to menstruate (get your period)?



2. Menstrual Period exPeriences:
A. How regular are theY?
B. How long do theY last?
C. How much Pain do You have?

D. How heavY are Your Periods?
E. Other experiences during period?

3. Please list all of your pregnancies and explain what happened with each

pregnancy:

Your age Miscarriage/terminated Child born Date Prob,lems?

4. Menopause:
A, lf your menopause has started' At what age did it start?

B. What signs or symptoms have you had?

5. Are there any other medical or physical problems for which you are

concerned?

famityt Social Relations

1. What are your usual living arrangements?

2. How long have you lived in these arrangements?

3. Are you satisfied with these arrangements?

4.withwhomdoyouspendmostofyourfreetime?Pleasecheckallthatapply:

r FamilY t Friends .- Co_workers I Alone

5. What are a few of your favorite free time activities?



6' Have voru had significant periods in which you have experienced seriousproblems gyetting along with any of the following?

Mother

Father

Siblings

Spouse/Paftner

Children

Other
Family

Close
Friends

Neighbors

Co-
workers

7. Did these or any other people abuse you?

Emotionally (rharsh words that really stuck)

Physically (caruse you physical harm)

Sexuafly (forced sexual advances/acts)

8' How many days in the last 30 days have you experienced serious conflicts?

9. How troubleld are you about these conflicts?

Comments:



Marital Background

1. Marital status, Please check'

I Single ! Married D Divorced ! Separated I Widowed r C)ohabiting

2. What is Your sPouse's name? How longi' 

-3. Briefly describe your relationship with your spouse:

4. Number of Previous marriages?

How long?
How long?
How long?

5. How many children living at home?

List names:
age
age
age
age
age

Comments:

how dissolved?
how dissolved?
how dissolved?

From previous marriage with: (if applicabte)

ilaucatonallnf ormation

1. Education/years completed? (GED = 12 yrs')

2. Training/ technical education

3. Trade or skill

4. College/ UniversitY

Comments:

Degree



Occupation

1. Usual or last occupation

How long? Have you worked in the last 30 days?

2. How longt was your longest full_time job?

3. Have you ever been unemployed? how long?

4. Reason firr unemployment

5. Means of support while unemployed

Emplovmentl History

Job

6. Describe €rny problems on the job (past or present).

Years worked (FT or pT) Reason for leaving

7. Driver's license? Automobile available for use?
8. Does anyone else contribute to your support in any way?

9' Have you rr-'ceived any money from the foilowing sources in the rast 30 days?
Employment

Unemployment
Welfare

Pension benefits

Military servEecord
1' Have you ever been in the miritary seruice? ., yes - Branch i No
2. Were you in combat? f yes rr No. In Vietnam?

3. Any military honors or medals?



4. Ever brought up on charges before a superior officer? lf so, please erlplain

5. Denied promotion or transferred because of charges?

6. Type of discharge?

7. Comments:

Legal History

1. Do you have any arrest charges pending?

2. Have you had Previous arrests?

Charge

3. Are you on Probation?

4. lf on probation/parole, who is your officer?

Date

Parole?

What countY?

5. Have you ever been incarcerated?

What for How long Whrere

Comments:


